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deputy, or clerk, to any such certificate, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor ; any person to vote in person at any election of 
directors of said company, who shall falsely personate another, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor ; and any person who shall 
falsely sign or affix the name of any person or member of this 
company to in appointment of a proxy, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

Penalties for SEC. 13. Any person convicted of a misdemeanor for any 
seisieeesaor. offense under this act, shall be sentenced to imprisonment in 

the county jail, for a term not exceeding six months, or, to pay 
a fine not exceeding fifty dollars, or to both, such fine and im-
prisonment at the discretion of the court before whom he or 
she may be convicted. 

rtesklent and SEC. 14, The President and directors of Kid corporation 
dbiek" lailY  shall have power to appoint such' officers and agents as they 31r= eartata 

may find necessary, prescribe their duties, and require bonds 
for the faithful performance thereof, and , may, from., time to 
time, adopt such by-laws and regulations for the business of 
said company as they may deem expedient—such bydaws and 

whom to di-  regulations not to be inconsistent with the Constitution and JIM Ssootale elutes 
nue tang sr of the United States, or of this State ;. and such ky-laws shall 
111011000. 	determine as near as practicable, the rates of insurance on the 

different classes of property, and the sums to be deposited for 
any insurance. 

Digiediritd SEC. 15. The directors, before • they -execute any of the 
make oath, Ste. 

dutl'es of their office, except choosing President; shall severally 
take an oath or affirmation that they will faithfully, diligently, 
honestly and impartially perforce the, duties of their respective 
offices, according to the best of their abilities, 

Phial" ba"-  SEC. 16. The operations and business of the (Wisconsin) 
aim 

[Madison] Mutual Insurance Company shall be carried on in 
the village of Madison, State of Wisconsin ; and this act shall 

wles ut take take effect from and after its passage. The Legislature of this snot, sad who 
mal "tr. " State may at any time alter, modify or repeal this act. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved March 17th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

,AularanAccet oo mipuaciour p.(!ra e the Milwaukee Mutual cup.  396 An Act to amend an Act entLeedin  ,‘ 

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Act *mewed. 	SECTION 1. The fourth section of the act entit'ed " An 
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Act to incorporate the Milwaukee Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pany, is hereby amended to read as follows : "Sec. 4. The Rates of insur- 

ance to be timed 
rates of insurance shall be from time to time, fixed and regula- by Board ot di. 
ted by the board of directors and premium notes therefor; and rectors  
such percentage of cash as shall be required, shall be received 
from the insured. Such notes shall be paid at such time aad 
in such manner, as the company shall from time to time re- 
quire, and at the expiration of the term of insurance, the said v2rt:IriT 
notes, or such part of the same, as shall remain unpaid after:. up. 	gi  
deducting all losses and expenses during the term, shall be re- 
linquished and given up to the makers thereof. The company 
shall have power in their discretion to make' any and all insur- 
ance which by law they are or hereafter may be authorised to Company may 
make, to any person or persons with whom they may agree tor: ipnresunlia= 
that effect for a specific rate of premium to be paid in cash in the hi"' 
same manner as Insurance Companies, other than Mutual Insur-
ance Companies are accustomed to do, and in all such cases 
the insured shall not become members of the company, nor be 
in any wise entitled to any share of the profits, premiunr:s or !rear:gm:A: 
earnings, nor in any wise liable for the looses, debts or liabilities tied to privile-
of the said company, and all premiums received for such insur- foesr;eonralsi alb lee for 

anee shall be passed to the general credit of the company, and members. 

all losses growing out of said special policies, shall be paid in 
like manner as losses under the ordinary policies of the compa-
ny. All stockholders or persons having notes in the company 
shall be liable to any person or persons receiving special insur Throctl'Hil cho2mvip".g. 
ances as provided in this section, in the same manner as they ,13'Y 	for 

are under the ordinary insurances, and it shall be lawful for said aPneccelansi 
company to loan such portion of their money on hand, as shall narY cases. 
not be wanted immediately for the purposes of said company or 
corporation, to be secured by bond and mortgage on real es- 
tate of double the sum loaned above all incumbranees, for a Company may 
term of time not exceeding one year, the interest to be paid ienavp:iat ian. rPius  
half yearly, and in default of such payment the principal as 
well as interest to become immediately due and collectable. Zction repeal. 
The 4th section for which the foregoing is substituted, is here- 
by repealed : Provided, however, That such repeal shall not Proves°. 

affect any insurance or premium notes now in force." 
Silo. 2. Said Milwaukee Kauai Fire Insurance Company l'ompagya m 1Y  

shall have power to give up their old charter and organise nu- 
der the "General Insurance Law: Provided, That such change 
shall be decided in favor of, by a Majority of its members pres- 
ent at an annual meeting of the comrlaq, the same notice hat- ,dec'alllefa: 
ing been given that such question of change would be aete'diwtors 
upon 'ads; given foi the .-electien. of' directera.' The 
shatle hi the office of the Secretary' of State 	thtt 
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iieiror tort:: pony) the declaration required in section 4, of the "act to pro- 
vide for the incorporation of Insurance Companies," and com- 
ply with all the other requirements of said act, except as to op- 
ening books for the taking of stock, on receiving propositions 

Proviso, for insurance: Provided, Such change shall in no wise affect 
the rights of persons insured in said cohapany at the time of 
such change. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

, DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved March 17th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap. 396 An Act to legalise the acts ot Jost Ljztrle, Sreriotendent or School a of the town 

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Declared legal. 	SECTION 1. That the acts of Jost D. Petrie, superintendent 
of schools of the town of .Concord, in the countyof Jefferson, 
as such superintendent are hereby 'declared to be legal and 
valid, notwithstanding his omission to file the official bond with 
the town clerk, within ten days, as is- required by law. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

SAMUEL \V. BEALL, 
Lt. Governor and President of the Senate-

Apptoved March 17, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap. 39 7 An Act to inoorposate the Port Washington and Fond du Lao Plank Road Company 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in S'enatt 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Commissioners SECTION 1. That Isaac .C. Loomis, Barnum Blake, Orman 
'PP(' 	Coe Simeon- P. Powers, S. Austin White, Willet A.. Lawrence, °ewe subscrip- 
tions to stock. Solon Johnson, George McWilliams, Benj. F. Moon, Keys A. 

Darling, Edw.ard Beeson, Bronson, John Sewall and 
William R. „Longstreet, be, and they are hereby appointed 
commissioners, under the direction of a Inajority of whom sub-
scriptioni May be received ;  to the capital stock of the Port 
Walbington and Fond. dti Lae' Vlaak -1:toad, Company, and they 
tnay',cause hooks to be Opened Ai snektiOes, andpl,aCes is they 
shall &act, for the ,pnrposa of reensiiiog stibscriptions ;  to the 
capita l Steck et' said Of:6100.7,Si* 4ivings, *or diiyie. 09*() Aft, 


